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Jones suggests reorganizing schools
BY SHARON REZAK

•M W M w
A cademic Vfca-Preeident Hasal Jonm ie asking the
univenky tecnlty’s advko to poeaibly reorganim the
eevea eeparate echoole on campoe.
In a latter dated May 24, Jonea eald she is asking for
“identifieatiott of oommon threads ot interest ana ex*
pertiee within the univeraity,” simply meaning she
wants faculty to tell her which majors could work
together for e more efficiently-run school
The information will teO the Academic Affairs staff
what areas certain disciplinas should be working with
for a closer rdationship, according to Malcolm WOson,
Aeeodate Vice Preeident for A cademic Programs.
Wilson said if faculty re^Kmds this way. smne pro
grams may be moved into other schools, or some

schools could be combined with othsre. It is still too
early to te i what will hiqipen, however, he said.
For example. Wilson s^d, the aeronautical engineer
ing and mechanical engineering majors were already
comUnsd aerliar this year fm- a tifl^iter. more efficient
program.
“(Reorganisation) he^M to prevent duplication." he
said.
J<mae, who is retiring at the and of August, told the
faculty to give their personal views of what dieciplinee
and/or dopes programs are closely associated with
their own.
Faculty must respmid to the vice president by June
21. The Academic Affairs staff—the preeident wmI the
new vice-president (who has not been named yet)—will
then diwuss the data in August and present

preliminary plane for school reorganization to give to
the Academic Senate in the fall of 1982. said Wilson.
Dean of the School of Agriculture Lark P. Carter
said Jonee wants to get "lots of talk and consideration
for next year so people can toss ideas around. (Jones) is
just introducing the idea...(she hopes) her replacement
can taka over."
Carter also said Jones is requesting feedback from
faculty to change the titles of “schools” to “colleges.”
However, Wilson said he hadn’t heard of that sugges
tion and Jones’ letter did not mention such a plan.
MHlson said a reorganization should he^ depart
ments which could lose resources due to budget cuts.
ComMning discipines or providing a closer working
relationship between different majors could provide
more resources, he said.

Victorians: lovingly preserved, restored and lived in
BY MAURA THURMAN

StaWWittsf
Dave Hannings bought his home at 1904 Broad St.
nearly six years ago “ because the market was tight
and it was the first thing available.”
What he said was then a "cute little house” has tripl
ed in value, partially as a result o f an extensive
remodeling project. Hannings, an Ornamental Hor
ticulture professor, has become president o f the Old
Town Neighborhood Association.
Residents of the neighborhood, which is bound by
Marsh Street. South Street, lower Higuera Street and
the railroad tracks, formed the group to preserve the
“ quahty o f life” there, Hannings said.
Among their pet projects is a program to install
street trees, which Hannings heads, traffic flow
studies and preservation o f historical structures.
Hannings, whose childhood home was a 200-year-old
stone colonial house in Washington’s Crossing, Penn
sylvania, said the house brought out his interest in
history.
" I began to appreciate having an old house,” he said.
” lt was three tones o f yellow; it needed a paint job. I
took it from there.”

Do it yourselfer

six years a go . C a l Poly professor Dave H a n n in g s , Inset above, b o u g h t his house on B road Street
b eca u se It w a s “ the first thing availab le .” T o d a y , he Is president of the O ld T o w n N e igh b o rh o o d
A s s o c ia tio n , a gro u p of Sa n Lu is O b is p o residents w h o o w n and restore older hom e s near
d o w n to w n .

He did much o f the work himself, giving the house a
style prevalent when it was built around 1910. After
completing an arbor structure over his front en
tranceway. he received an award from the Obispo
Beautiful Association last spring.
" I t ’s nice to have people tell you they like your
house, he said. ‘"There are always people running
around in the neighborhood taking pictures.”
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U.S. security linked to Mexico, candidate asserts
BY SHARYN SEARS
SUHWrHw
The future security o f the United States is directly
tied to its relationships with Mexico, a Democratic
gubernatorial candidate said Wednesday in U.U. 214.
Mario Obledo, a former secretary o f Health and
Welfare for California, discussed Mexican-American
relations before a sparse audience.
A cooperative working relationship between Mexico 'v'
and the United States is imperative to the economic
well-being o f this country, Obledo said.
‘"rhe future is in the Southwestern United States,”
said Obledo, adding that the time of European powers
has passed and “ the future is really her*.”
California and other Southwestern states contain a
large Mexican-American population, he said. Current
ly. California is 20 to 25 percent Spanish and that
population could double by the end o f the century, ac
cording to Obledo.
The large population o f Hispanice in California is

Inquiry qlosed on student death
'The investigation behind the death o f a 21-year old
Cal Poly student was closed Tuesday, according to a
California Highway Patrol spokeswoman.
Robert 'Turner Gallop, an Agricultural Science ma
jor from A rroyo Grande, was killed Saturday when his
1973 Chevy pickup truck plunged from a 300-foot cUff.
The accident occurred eight and two-tenths miles
north o f Highway 166 on Branch Creek Road in the
Los Padres National Forest.
The spokeswoman said Gallop failed to negotiate a
left curve while travelling southbound in the national
forest. His vehicle left the ground, overturning several
times, ejecting Gallop from the truck. Gallop was pro
nounced dead at the scene, according to the CHP.
Gallop's passenger. Rhonda Shirlene Wise, 20, from
Shatter, is in moderate condition at Marian Hospital
in Santa Maria. She was not ejected from the vehicle.

drawn here by “ the work ethic,” said Obledo, “ it is the
only reason they come here. ”
A dual identity may be felt by some MexicanAmericans who have relatives on both sides o f t)ie
border, he said. Moat Mexican-Americans feel loyalty
to the United States, he added.
Obledo criticized the notion that the growing
population of Mexicans pose a threat to American
economy and job market.
" I see it a little different," Obledo said, adding that
Mexico is one of the greatest buyers o f American
goods and services.
"W e need to work on long-term relationships,”
Obledo said.
With the continued growth of the Hispanic popula
tion in the United States, particularly in ^ u th w estem
states, “ a lot o f changes will be taking place in Califor
nia." said Obledo. “ There is going to be an explosive
economic growth for Hispanics,” he said.
South America is very rich in vital natural
resources, said Obledo, adding that Mexico is rising as
a powerful third world influence.
“ Venezuela is drowning in oil,” said Obledo, “ I feel
our national government should work out a
reasonable, rational policy to take advantage o f this
opportunity.”
Obledo said that despite the vast Hispanic popula
tion in California, they remain largely a “ submissive
and unrecognized group.”
Some Mexican-Americans have been made to feel
like second-class citizens in school. Obledo said. A d 
ding that even today he is still conscious of his own ac
cent, he denounced the “ psychological violence” that
is sometimes done to Mexican children in education.
Obledo criticized the recent effort in San Francisco
to clieck the citizen status of voters requesting a bi
lingual ballot. “ I f that isn’t a hindrance to par
ticipating in a political process.” Obledo. “ 1 don’t
know what it is.”
Obledo said he was a strong proponent o f bilingual
education and opposed budget cuts in education.

D e m o cra tic gu b ern atoria l ca nd ida te M ario
O b le d o
spoke
W e d n e sd a y
in
Chum ash
A u d ito riu m . O b le d o said the United S ta te s’
se cu rity is clp se ly tied to that of M exico.
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Beach and Bay s

From Monro to Pism d beach es TAHtalize
BY

JEANETTE V A N
BERKEL

Cal Poly is in tha haart of
beach territory, tiioiigli it
ie milee from the coast. For
to the north, there are the
shoree of Morro Bay and
Montana de Oro, whfle the
soathland hosts Shall,
Pismo and Avila beaches.
Depending on what
you’re looking for in a
beach, the Central Coast
has it all, and Poly
students áre in a good posi
tion to taka advantage of
it.
I
Avila Beach, probably
the moat famiHsr name in
beaches to Cal Poly

students. Is the sartan a social beach—a place to
mecca of the Central Coast. lie around and be laay. '
Located about ten miles
If yon can find a paildng
from the heart of San Lois qMoe,thatis. '
Obispo, it is sometfanee
Montana de Oro, a 16
called the extension minute drive from Cal Po
campus— or “Avila U .”
ly, is a state beach which
Its coarse sand hosts hosto a variety of aOthfitiee
hundred of sun worship for the outdoors lover.
pers from March to Whether it be bird wat>
September. Ih e msjority ehing, rock climbing,
of the people foimd here are flower observation or just
young, primarily of hi|d> walking along the. slwre,
sdmol and coDege age. thia beai£ has it foe the
’They go in groups, or adventure seeker.
alone.
Ih s winding road up to
Swimming at Avila, the rocky shores of this
however, is virtually non beach gives a beautifuT
existent, but an occasional view of the roastHne and
surfer can be seen on the the proffle of Morto Bay.
small swells near the pier. Surfing, a mejor sport in
For the most part, Avfla fo the Montana de Oro

waters, is only one of the
beach’s year-long ac
tivities.
Morro Bey, though it
doesn’t seam to be a beach
of locals, is more than just
the tomfot resort area.
"Surfing tha Rodi,’’ as it is
commonly called, is just
ana of the foaturea of this
beach
The mornings are often
f o g » : and Uw water is
n a < ^ ahrays cold, but It is
a quik heart It is qn>n>X''
imkely 16 minutas from
Cal Poly, Involving a
beau tifu l trip
down
Hii^wayOne.
SheQ Beach utd Pismo
Beach, often mistaken for
one another, are located 20

miles sooth of Poly.
Though the swimming is
cold in both areas, H is still
the ww«e for many local
surfrrs. Hi|^ schookrs are
also prevalent on this sec
tion of the coast, hanging
out near ths pier. Clam dig
ging and clam bakss,
th o u ^ not as popolsr as
years past, are stfll meior
features of Shan Beach.
Pismo. or ths “TbreeW h e e lsr-D o n e -B u g g y Four-By Hot Spot," is S '
crowded place on weekends
and ■thieeday holidays.
The miles and mileo of sand
provide an ideal place for
theofi-roadfon. '
Though both beaches are
often too windy and rocky

-%■

Are You Creetl¥e?
Do You Deal Well
With People?

far thè average snnbather,
they are quiet and telaxlng
places far those edm want
to fot away from tte
typtod bsach scene.
Plrato’s Cove, or thè
beach my W O W counselor
nsver told ma abont, is San
Luis Obispo County’s nude
benek. Whms tha road to
Avila forks ott, ths trip to
Pirate’s " Cove starts.
Though ths cMmb to thè
beach is a stsep one. thè
snnrkeHng |s w d worth it
ooce yoo gM to ths water.
Orantad, thera ue-nude
bathsm, bot ths moderately ciad can findsatisfaction ^
atthis beach, too.

SPECIAL
NOTICE TÓ
PG&È
STUDENT
CUSTOMERS:

Apply N O W

AD VER TiSiN G
R EPR ESEN TATiVE
Fall positions available

M O Vm G S O O N ?
U

mo,

]T o u «J io u id p J a e » f o u r o r d e r la r

S U M M E R T E R M m A T IO N or N E W S E B V K X scx m /

VISIT SPECIAL SERVICES DAYSI

................................... ........................... ..... ....... ......................................

^[||fBring Resume' to Graphic Arts 226

M ày^

..M U S T A N G D A IL Y ,..t

Visit the PG&E Customer Services Reps

PLEASE
U.U. PLAZA
BRING YOUR
iu N E l-4
PG&E ACCOUNT *
OR A RECENT BILL lO M a ja .‘2:00pjn.|

Student Relations Polling
b now accepting
applications for 1982-83
school year...

Mon, May 24 - Fri, May 28
Positions open include Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer,
Com m ittee members.
W B t¥ &

•B 9 A M T B

$ 9 M .

$ A M T O $ O M

TO $11J00

*The polling Conunittee writes, conducts, and p re se ts the
remits o f all A S I commissioned polls. O u r tw o m ajor polls this
year included the Academic Poll, and the E le c tim Poll on
Capital Improvement.

Pick up applications in UU217A (A S I O fficers), o r at the
Union inform ation desk. Turn in to UU217A (A S I O ffícers) b y M A Y 28.
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Lopez Lake fun abounds

Coastal camps offer relaxation
BY MAUBA THUBMAN

OTBWWfMBv
You want to go away for tha waakand
and ralax, maytw avan do aoma atudying. But you don't iaal Uka paying or
planning for a long-diatanoa driva or
. backpaddng trip.
San Loia O b ^ w Coontsr’a parka and
beachaa oflir a aootUng altamativa to
the frantic or too-famfliar pace of dorm
or apartment living. W Ula raaarvatknia
muat be made through TIeketron, a few
dasra’ notice ia aaoaUy en ou ^ for aU but
hrfiday and aummar waakanda.
One of the aitaa cloaaat to San Luia
OUapo ia Montana do Oro Stata Perii, a
6.056 aera raaarva aavan milaa aouth of
Loa Oaoa on Pedw Road. For $8 par
night, viaitora may act np camp at one
of 60 primitive sitea—there are no
ahowara, but pit todata areproyidad.
The park offera milaa of trade and
ooaatUne to explore. Hasard’a Canyon
Trail laada to a amali beach and intaraating tidapool area (Raaiat the urge
to toaa yoqr finds in a pocket—it’s illegaL) Also popular are the Coon Creek
and VaWnda Peak trails.
Bordering the bay just a few miles
nmlh, is Morro Bay State Park. It at
tracts mainly racraatiofial vehicle overnighten to ^ 136 davaloped aitaa. biA
tanton are walcoma. Moat of the 66iMrnight aitaa ara booked up from lata May
to September.
Egrets and herons are among the
shore birds making their home by the
lagoon. The Museum of Natural History
can provide informatimi about the birds
and their anvironment, and rangers o^
far regular nature walks. The parii also
ofiara an 16hols golf course and nearby
fiahingapots.
i_____ _____
Fartiiar north on H i^ w a y 1. San Si
meon State Baadi has more than 200
rampakea avaflahle at 63 per n i| ^ A
short walk leads to Moonstone Beach,
and the fishing is reported excaPant at
naar^r any spot along the rocky shore.
To the sooth of San Lois Obi^w,
Piamo State Beach ofbrs qiadal axekemsnt of off-road vehicle hobbyists. An
800«cre sand dune and beach araa
between the Piamo Piar and the three
and a half-mila marker is the Central
Coast’a only veUdo recreation area.
Primitive beach camping and beach
fires are unrestricted past the 2-mila
marker, for a féa of 63 par night.
H ia padi also offers devdopad sites at
» 66 and 66 par night. Beyond the vehida
recreation area. Oceano Beach has 82
with bathrooms and showers
or trader hookiqia available. Clamming

BYSHARYNSEABS^

A scenic view of Morro Bay’s “Pet Rock’ is availabie from campsites at
Morro Bay State Park.
is a popular activity, but swimming is
not advised because of rough surf.
For weakendera who want to remove
themsalvea a littls farther from their
daily routinaa, adjacent counties have
several beachaa to be sampled
On Highway 101 west of Santa Bar
bara is Oaviota State Parii, a 2,776-acre
arrangamant of hiking trails with 69
develop^ sites open for tents and
traflars.

Pfeiffer Beach or head up one of the
trails leading into the Ventana
l^nidamess Area. Big Sur Lodge pro
vides indoor accommodations, a
restaurant and gift shop fm* the lose
adventurous.
^ Farthstmaisolatiooist,campriteaat
^ Andrew Molarh State Park, 2 milas
. 'north, are reached only on foot. The
beach ia accessible, but good sralUng
shoes are advised for visitors to this
2,164-acre park.

OTSifwnw
, Whether you cars to watar ski, safl.
fish, windsurf, or just ait in a beach
chair with a bear and siqiarviae the fun,
Lopai Lake is a recraatimial araa srith
something for everyone. |Just 20 minutes frt>m Poly, Lopez
Lake offers 22_milaa of ahorehne for
leisure activity and can be found bustl
ing with tha activities of both ovamight
campers and day use fun-lovars almost
* every weekend.
L c^mz Lako is located in Arroyo
Grande; just take Johnaim Avenue to
Orcutt Road. Make a left mi Orcutt and
follow it until it dead-ends at a “T ” interasaction; turn left there and follow to.
the lake.
There are 359 campsites—84 of them
can be reserved. To reserve a site at
Lopes, the interested' camper must
make the arrangement in parson no
m on than three days in advance. The
site 3TOUwant to reserve must be vacant
at tte time jrou make the reservation.
The remaining sites are available on a
first-come first-aarve basis.
If your chib or group would like to
reser ve five camp units or more, resat*
vations can be made by calling 5495219. Group sites for weekends,
however, are booked through
September, but weekdajrs are stfll open.
Campsite prices are as follows: B a ^
site,66 par m ^ t; Electrical faeflitias, 66
par night; Watar, electricity, and aawer
hookup. 67 pamight.
Tha lake also öftere a host of aq^vitiaa
for day ''usa only, inrioding bwbeqoa
sites tiiat can be reearvad. Pit sties
vary; 610 for a small, 616 for a medium,
and 620 for a large. 'Toraaarve. caB 486'
6706.
Day use fees are as follows: Vehicle
fee, 62 a day; Dog fae, 61 a day (dogs
most have a rabies vaccination tag or
hcanse tagi; Boats, windsurfara. jet aids,
63.60 a dky.

Farther sooth on the route to Santa
Barbara He El Capitan and Refugio
state beachaa, each offaring developed

■wtmiwfaigand Bahtiig

Tb the north, a path of wide ocean
vistas lands the Highway 1 traveler
eventuaVy to Pfaiffar-Big Snr State
P ak . Sat in a narrow caiqron. tha 810acre paik is ahnded by coast redwoods
and dividsd by a Uvaiy stream. There
are 196 developed canqwitea, most of
which are reserved from June until
September. Explorers can visit the
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THE FINEST MEXICAN
— FOÔDAND
SERVICE

LUNCHEON
' SPECIAL

IMI MÔNTfMVST
lAM Luia oetsso
iSMI M4MM
541-DIET
~ 699 California, SLO
528-DIET
2243 Sunset, Los Osos
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$
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SPECIAL

Open A ll Day
Lunch 11-4
Dinner 4-9
- Sat. 4:30-9:30
Sun. 4:30-8
G osed M onday

$

2.99

10% OFF with a valid student

discount card
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Your car was designed to provide years of
trouble-free driving— when maintained correct
ly. Don’t trust your investment to some guy
who "fixes" cars between fill-ups. He might ,
miss that minor repair that could later cost you
a major overhaul At German Auto we’ll pro
vide the conscientious service you
deserve — at a reasonable cost.
You’ll enjoy greater perfor
mance, and greater peace of •
mind.
SpKialuing m Porsche. Audi. BUW 4 VUOrswiJigen Automoöiies

273 Pzcific StrMt, S«n Luis Obwpo 643-7473
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beáchweár

Anim al prints
B Y SHAR O N R EZAK
Stripes sad animal aUna—that’s all
yon’s have to rsmsmbar to look
faahlonabis at Avila Beach this amnAcoordinc to San Luia O biq;» town
nMrchaiits who aril bathing suita,
bikinia with prints or stripes and animal
skina are tha hot sailers since “sarioas"
bathing suit baying began in A pril
Sue at Bodycovars in tha Natworit
Man <m Higuara Straat said aha is saUing "lota” of atrfpad baachwaar.
“Tha saflor look is probably a U g influance (for this year’s awfansoit b u y 
ing).*’ aaikl Sue. She claims Bodycovars
has low prices: $19.95 for two^iiecea. iq>
to $35 for tha beat onwfdaces.
Sue was right about str^iao. Tha Connartini on Higuara Straat is a veritable
lOO of colorful stripes: diagonal,
horizontal vertical thin, b t, bold and

Tenants

dalicato i^ound in a diaiiy diaplav. Rada,
whltas and biaas aro the mria bathing
suit colera at Tha Com action e w
prices ranging from $i8 for a bikiai to
$83 for a ona^ioea.
Dave a t'S u rf N ’ Wear, also on
Higuara. aasBasd to be the lodd aapart
on what this year’s “in” look is. Ha
agreed with other town mardianta that
atrtona »«d
akin print
(naora than ooapiacaa) wars tha niost
popidar saDsrs, but D a ^ knows brands.
Ha pulled a ridmpy (band-aid aiae)
number from tha rack that was a
spendaz/nylon animal sldn bikini.
“TU s is our bast bathing suit.”, said
Dave. " It ’s daaignar French cut. mads
in South Africa V Ootdia. Thay (Got
cha) wera tha first to coma out with tha
-snaks skin look last year."
'Hia daaignar Mlriwt that
frt a
Barbie DoD comfortably sails for $43.

Landlords

Dave oak} the Ocean Pacific (OP)
brand is also popular thia year. But, ho
added, San Luis O b im is a year or two
fashions in ’ Loa Angoloo and
Orange County.
Surf N ’ Wear’s pricoa range f r t » $20$60.
Central Coast ■ Surfboards on
Montany Street definitely has the bast
aalaction in mao and woman’s swimsuits. TwoHfiscas ora tha biggoat soOors
at Central Coast, Uks every other place
in town (RBey’a ia tha only store ediich
to have a higher aole of apapioca suits), said Kathy, a aalstoriwon at
thssurfrhop.
She said thsra ware really no stan
douts fia far aa popular prints or brands
for high solars bacansa of the larga,
varied aalaction of atrtoas. bright solda
ondiMttama.
M«.ahoppora at Central Coast Surf
boards are starting to branch out of

Tenants

Landlords

baQdng strict aold color tranks and are
now buying funky chachei'boaid prints
and bright “new-wave” pottams, accor
ding to Kathy.
Brand namae sod» as Saaaafrae.
Sunset Beach and CataHna grace the
suits hanging on tha radts at Central
Coast Surfboaeda. They have tha lowest
prices of afi tha stores rhactead in town
starting ut $18 for a bikini to $34 for
their moetazpanaive one piece.

50%
r M U n f i v S T U D E N T S
^
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For a small.fee the City of Son LuisObispo Human RelcrtlonsCommission
* WHHnspect your apartment or house rental OTKl furnisha written report—
i Consider the feeos “Protect Your Deposit Insurorrce."
Protectyourself—ReserveyourJunelnspectionclatetoday—
. Before the June rush. ^
A

^

.
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V o lk s w a g e n

Human Relations Commission
Rental Inspection Service.
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544-3050

A film sciilcs by Am erica's
leading Christian authority
on the family...
J ám ese. Dobson. Ph.D.
Sunday Evenings • 7 pm*
1st Southern Baptist Church
317 roothill Blvd.
o f seven:
What Wives Wished Their
Husbands Knew About Women:
The Lonely Housekrlfe.
For information contact the
Baptist Student Union:
____________ S41-6025

nim #6

FOR GUYS:
QUICKSILVER
GOTCHA
INSTINCT
CATCH IT
STUBBIES
HANG TEN
SUNDEK
OFFSHORE
HOBIE

FORQALS:
OP
YANAH
EEMIMEENI
SASSAFRAS
BARE.
NOTHINGS
SEA SQUIRTS
SUNSETBCH
DANSKIN
CATAUNA

bands o r g o M
14K b«nd»,.ior men and women.
From SSO

INT>« NirWOaK MAU. MN u n oowo

990 MONTEREY ST.

SLOTOWN

541-1129

60%

-
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No wasteland, this— Marshlandsthrobwith life

A view of the merehlends most people never see, as high tide drains off the plckleweed Into the dIstrltMJtary.
B Y S H A ^TU R N E R
AD tha ahora Urda Ifava laft tha
plankton, bacauaa thay’ra Sitar feadara.
lU a It, roQghhr, w h «« it an bagiiM.
You wouldn’t know that Iqr drMng
along tlw aonth and of Iforro Bay. Tha
ylaw Jvat ont yonr window looka
1fcw winding tribotariaa and
Iof low, harai
In faet. ahfe in a lot of anow and iea
and ynn eonld miataha tha placa ior

^-_a-

anm L

Bnt ynn bava to tramp throngh tha
aaanhlanda of Moro Bay—or watlanda.
or Chorro dalta, aa tha arta ia
aomatknaa calad—to aaa how ifanaanik
tMa“taadra” ia.
Ton ean*t aaa from tha road. for afeampla,\al tha anaanal landfanna of tha
marilisnda. tha tiny watarialla craatad
aa Mgh tida apOT fato tha trfbntRiia.
Jnat andanaaSh tha fallaga, or tha
tft holta fa tha tofl
ahrhnparafakvMUM».
FSr from daaoiata. tha marahlanda afe«,
tha bagfanfag oif tha food wab, tha diain
of tifa at M ono Bav.
”7110 piddawaad itha moot pravaknt
nmahlaad plant) haa to eonoaotrata tha
aak fa tha tipa of tha plant," aaid
HaraU Wtaman.‘nh a tfaa of tha pianta
btaak off and ara earnad off
tha
ciaaka. If yon look at a (hop of wptar fa
a mlcroacopa. yoa can aaa aooplankton
awfauning aroaid, aating tha pfanta.
“B % gn
aata tte anaUir
plankton, and anehovioo aat tha

And andioviao happm to ha tha bina
haon’a favorita food (Harona ait at tha
topofthafoodarabd.
"O f oooraa, it’a a lot moró oompUcatad
than that, hot wa ta l that to olonantary
achool ehOdran when thay coma out
hara.” aahlWianian. ■
Wiaman ia~tha praakiant of >ha
Dooanta CoaneS at the Maaaiifn of
Natural Uatory at Morro Bay, and a
15*yaar raaidant of tha toara,
aatablakhR htaMalf aa amnarhing of aa
araartontnahay.
Ha’a gottan a battar look at tha
marahfanda than moat paopla. having
toarad Ita watarwnya liy kayak.
tharo ara a lai of watarwaya to vialt.
U m ì ia how tha BMraÚaada formad,
by tha • «■«■■»»y
of aadimanta car*
rfad ovar tha yaara by Chorro (kaak to
tha aaat and Loa Orna Ckaak to tha
aooth. ^
_
Tha ctaaka hava eat through tha
maralilaadainthapottRnofbird’afoot*
prtat, givfag Uia araa tha nauta "fafrdloot daka^ a formation atrikfagly
«aimflar to tha dalta at tha month of tha
Jüaaioalppi Khrar. according to an árd
ela aiJttaa far Cal Poly gaology Pkofaaaor David Qdppfag.
Tha craaka bava cot lavaaa tarougn
tha marahlanda, making raatfag placaa
for tha eraba that inhabit it. Batwaan.
thoaa
lavaaa
vagatation
haa
grow n —picklawaad
and
marah
roaamary that riaiat aak in tha outlying
portiona, fraahwatar graaaaa and
wUloaranprivar. >

M O W O W B N If

C A F E -m -T H E
COURTYARD
Food a Orinli
Ooily

P B U T M W nK

aananaBooz- icicacAMCONi
WITH AMT aUBCNAU.
C A F IH O U tS
Ih u r, I f f , 4pm IM t Sol

I7N I7M

nasQuiaso

■

marahlanria to fry north, aaid Wiaman,
but thara ara atíU tarraatrial anímala
wUeh maka tba araa thahrboma.'
H a rb o r a a a la —a b o u t 80 o f
tham—"haul out," or baak in tha aun
ont of tha watar at tha adga
tha mar
ahlanda. Varioua rodanta and anakaa
roam through tha picklawaad. And
- aomathnaa doer gat adwk out thara on
■thahrJoumays, Wiaman aahL
I Hian thara ia tha bina baron, tha huge,
gracafnl bird that rolaa tha animal commnnity on tha boy. Waating aaaaon ia
nndwway. tha paranta b o w in tha taUi
of faading thaw young, otadog thair
araat wfaga fa tha watar aa thayhuttla
inm tha marahlanda to thahr honw in
traaa of tha baron roohwy naar tho,
Yon can haar tha aaploaion of noiaa aa
youIwalk poat tha lookary—Ska a comof vidao gama aoond affaeta,
and paopla ahootfag—aa tha
A« brfag foeid, and tte chicha' aah
formora.
Thara to liaten to tha noiaa ia Wiaman,
.who haa baan trying to captura tha
harona’ naating cyda on Sfai for tha
miiinim With tha naa of a low power
talaacopa, callad a Calaatron, Wiaman
haa baan abla to catch what would nor-

Crnning its neck to kx)k out on the
bey, e blue heron sits atop a tree in
the heron rookery.
}

mally ba aa Inipoaaibla viaw—tha bhda
ait comfortably high fa tha traa topa.
"I
com# out bara on a waahand
with thia thing itha Calaatron) and
antartafa all day," ha aaid. Ha’a not tha
only one, than, who qianda hia honra ,
birdwatching. In fact, fa ttt tima t ^ t
Wlnnan took picturaa thia day, aa many
aa a doaan paopla paaaad by baarfag
hinonilaraandaquintingaapraaaiona.
"Look, do you aaa
’ Loia Whiatlar
nndgad bar huabancL Max, and pointad
into tha traaa. Max nodded. Tha
Whiatlara are a retirad couple from
Cambria whor whan they have to vfait •.
Morro Bay, taka a trip to tha rookary.
“Wa coma out bara |wrt4M«p*iiy to aaa
how thay’ra (tha harona) doing,”
Loia Wldatlar, "Oh, i think avarjrbody
doaa. Don’t you?"

T O M M Y

T UT O N E
BOO BOO’S
AT

$ 5.99

i P or Cassette

M
Bsr
SUFV^BOAnOS

8 U N D E K

$79Higuera
SLOCA
54S-2211
(Behind Korbs)

itr

3 DAYS ONLY
978 MONTEREY SLO

NelghboitKxxJprotectsitshomesfromdévetopment
Im

tk a

ad ÌB tka laat fl«a ta taB
way to
M.
'I t ’ak k idofafn teifieation praoMa.** ka aaid.
“Tkara ia laaa atooajr for
naw baOdfa^s, aad paopla
ara making do arkk arkat
tkay bava. Old kooaaa ara
kataraating to Maa in, and
whan yon giva tkam
ckaractar,
tkay go up in
... \
vakaa.”
Ika^'mora atabla popula
tion bagan to davalop an
idantificatkm and attad^
maot to tka araa. ka azplainacL
Wkan oonvaraion (rf nioar
hoaaaa into oflloaa appaarad to be a growing
trand four yaara ago, five
or aia
founded
group with apadal ooooem'
toward k a a ^ g
it a
raaidantial naighhnrbood.
**It’a alao a way to gat
paopla involvad in the ci
ty,’ Hanninga aaid. “And
tka dty ia fafeiy uniqua.
It’a worth gaCting intaraatadin.”

Ban. k « la
O k iap o
raaldoBta kava ‘laaraad
ftaantka«
U Maria,
wkaia nmck of tka
to

way far a akopp-

vital
'Soma paopla tkink
praaarvation kaa to mean
ovarytbingwiDdia," Hann
inga «rid. “Wa doat go for
that at aB. Praawwriion
baa. to
kaapiog
things vital, praaervfaig tka
economic function.”
California has tradi
tionally taken more of an
intarast in naw building
and architectural fads,
Hannings said. Tka dty of
San Fkandaco has providad IsadoraUp far praawvationiata in the state kith
eztenaiva restoration of
Victorian buildingB.
“You atmaao tho 1960’s
look on Victorian houses,’’
he said. "They just
thought it was nicer to
take off the trim and
moulding and stucco ths
place.’’
While Old Town contains

ths dty W
aU l
said ths Aasodathm
biformatioa aboot anthsatie fixtures aad fnrnisUags.
Oas of tks OKNpe ttn*
bithms projects is ths
hoaw of Sociology Ifto*
fsMwr Lso Piaord and bis
family, wfaicfa may soon be
Hated on the Neitonal
R egieter o f H latorie
Placea.
Work on therad house at
the comer of Broad and
Bniriion ^ eets is stffl continning. "
—
"W e just live in the midu
dleofit,’:pinardsaid.
A past president of the
Old Town Nei^borbood
A eeodetion, Pfaard now
serves on ths d ty ’s naw
Cultural Heritage Board,
which wiH reseiuxh and
catalog etmeturas sHgihie
for historic plaee. rosters
and govemmert reatorationgrants.
—
Saudlacada
“Many people nndertake
projecta (UksvPinard’s) on a

Men’s

«rid./*Y aalsam abti
y u a ^ doiig R, aad ia the
eadR ’si
The

j

$00

to
what they

for free planting aad other
Fuads also o o b m froai
176 isniily msmbsrshipa,
w U di coat $10 amnudly.
People who live ootaids the
area may baooaw noevoting maeibers.
¡
" It ’a hard to say exactly
how many peiqila par
ticipate,'’ Haaniags said.
“Thsra are asnior cRjaeas
who doa’t go out at night;
and young worUag patria
who can’t meat (faring the
day. Fsopla adio want to
organise certain prpjacta
omally can find «giport
eoBMwhsra in the group."
Fh rianttjr p la B a m
Cal Poly’s T bsU Chi
fratsmily has vohintssrsd
to befa) plant trees, Hann
ings said, and savaral
students have arranged
senior projects asoociatad
with the group.
Hanning
Cal Poly

Beach & Bay Sale
—

O P. knit shirts.........................
re g.to S 25

20-26%
_

Harris shorts.............
~reg. to $18

Poly Notes
A $1,600 Ira B.
Memorial Sdiolaraiiip wffl
, ha awardad tor acdlsaBie
yaar l$6$e$ to a aaakr
atodoat majoring ia data
prooaadng or a doaaly
relatad fisld. Applkatlpaa
flor tha acfaolarahfa) raay ha
obtainad by w rith^ to tha
Ira B. labsil Memorial
Scholarship Pund, P.O.
Box 16911, Sacramento,
CA. 96862.

I The UntvsrÉity Unfon
.'nravsl Osatsr Is spoasor'iag a 16-day t ^
to
Masatlan, Maxioo' from
Jnaa 18-27. Ooat is 8880
aad
iacln das
tran sP<* *«tioB aad nccnmoda, tioaS' Fot mora fariormaI tioa. cali ths IkavsiCkatsr
‘ ai848-1127.

Sununsr Quarter study
Usts wffl ha avaOabls Juns
4 at tha locations stodsats
C al
P o ly
Y o u n g raqusatsd them to be sent.
Damocrata ia qxmaoring a Late ragistration- and
debata on Propoaition 8. add/drop wiH begin ths
tha “Victims*^ BUI of first day of classes, June
RUhts.’’ today at 11 aon. 21. Students iriko ariafa to
in Unhrwsity Union Boom rogistar lata should obtain
207. Pata Donan of tha CAR forms from tbair
8LO
Coonty Victime academic
dqiartm ant.
Asdstanca Office and Hdda must ha ciaarad by
Margaret SUmm. a local at- June 14toavoid iHasnroll
tomsy wOlba tha dabators.

Pkap. 8 debate

.. 9.99

^
"

PervWest terry knit shirts
reg. 23.50
.
Levijecns . . . ^ .......................
reg. to $26

. 14,99
.
18.99'

Junlofs

Th# 1982 CcmMra Fcdr
iacow lagt

lANLUISCi
JUNE4&5
i

Dresses..........................' . . . . . ...................17.99
reg. $26
Knit short sets.,
reg. $20

to get involved In eky piójacta.
"W haa you count up the
faealjy hsra, you’lra tiuldng

^boot

........................ .12.99

~ Vlatt with laiaaaaalativaa c
Look for oar od laaa 4 la

Pants............................ ...............................1/2 oft
reg. to $32

Lingarte
Vanity Fair w r a p s .....................................$26-30
reg. $36-$40

Q U A R T E R B R E A K ''
R E n O - N O N

Q R A R D E

June 14-17 $159.00
H A W A IlA n C R U IS E

Sept. 4-11 $1890.00
V

F ra n k lin T o u rs

543-2144

0
^
cO
lUNIVERSITY SQUARE

Tortilla Mats .

in 1ht‘ ( riMnu't\ • 'i.in 1 ui - ( 'i*
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Improvement favorite word in Harper’s vocabulary
BYANDYBERGHEk

What • diffm nc* • year can nuÜM.
Just 64 short wssks aso. Poly middle distance run
ner Amy Harper was shmtming around the poor peo
ple’s sod
the 1,500 finals in the A IA W national
meet, eventually finishing seventh with a time of
4:36.01., Her beM time last season was 4:33.0, a very
good time for a freshman.
This year, she’s among the favorites to win the
N C A A Dlv. II national 1,600 against much stiffar
competition^than was in last year’s final, and two
weeks ago shs w m ths California CoUsgiats Athletic
Association titls in a sizr.ling 4:22.82, a wmsational
tfans for a sophomore. Shell get her chance to dethrone
defending champion and teammate Eileen Kraemer at
about 8:30 this- Rriday night at Hughes Stadium in
Sacramento.-,
—
An 11-second improvement in the 1,600 is a good
career for most p e o ^ , hut Harper managed to do it in
a matter of 12 months. For ezanqde, Kraemer,
recognised as one of the better distance runners in the
nation, has knocked off sU ^tly less than a second in
the past year. Harper has also run a 9:39 3,000,
slashing 28 seconds off her 1981 best.
Harper’s remarkable improvement may be because
she lost a few pounds and it may be becauee she’s
wearing white shoes this year, but the 19-year-old
math mgjtpf thinks the change was more in her mind
than in henigs.
*T started this year with the attitude that I either
put everjrthing into it or I wouldn’t go out for track,”
said Harper. “Last year I didnVrun any morning
workduta, and my runs oti the track would be for the
minimum. I was not very dedicated.”
Her attitude proUen^out of the way. Harper started
the y m r with a hip injury that slowed her down for
most of the cross-country season. 'Things got so bad
that she was the last runner to make the conference
and national equad of seven athletes.

Clássified
Mustang 1,500 runner Amy Harper runs un*
x:ontested on her way to a win and a lifetinoe
best (4 :2 2 ^ at the conference championships
two weeks ago.

tmesm. tsceay a staff daily
•aiss àm tt.T f ler a 9 9m
mtslMiMi and Jds far osali addlllanal ino. Wookly ratos ara
MüOO lor dia 9 M a ramMura
and 91.79 lor aneli additional
ffsysMa hy offaali only ta
luotang DaNy, QHC M d«. Nni

W ish es to c o n g ra tu la te a n d w e l ^ ^ e
o u r n ew m e m b e rs, the Pi c la ss.
“ O n e h e a rt. O n e w a y ”

KfOST Stolafl Sat Night altar
Fairinni Party. If you have or
know whara abouts plaaaa con
tact or bring thorn back—5437506.
CAN’ T APPOflO IT,
■ ifW O U n HIOHI
(627)
ALPHA OAMMAS:
Hew do you apoH roHalTT?
A igA atN aalll
Congrats I Wa lova you aH
KandCXOXO
(8-27)
WELOtTOUROOSK
Last saan In Yoaamlta hall's
towar 3,3rd Moor. II found, con
tact MARK 5463403
--•(8-27)

N 0 «a t

Loot Oray Art suppSao box con
tains misc drawing tools.
Reward 5463362.
(5-27)

iwpars

sfaMtowfiustmif
w m CMsiSiWawa

H— .$ 1 4 M i

Condo's, MobH Homas, Small
Houaos - FOR SALE - Buy Instoad of rant at low prtcaa.
DELVAQLIO REALTY 0 5439075
_________________________ (6-26)

WOW$12M6

Cuesta Orada—Apts, cottagao,
9190, 9200, 9226, Includaa
uUHtlas—5436075.
_________________________ (S-29)

Fantktk Sommer
Sale Going on Now!

S a n ta
M a rg a rita — A p ts ,
ayallabla. 9176, 9190, 9200, Meluao utIHtloa. 5436076.
(9-26)
SUMM. SUBLET. 2 pars/1
badrm. 2 Blks from Poly, fum.
CabM, POOL sauna, patio. Nioal
llOSno. as. OBO Court 5437667.
(»6 7 )

at

CASUAL CORNER

Per Pad Rant-1-4 spots avsH at
Mustang VHI. Must sad. 9469132. «
(536)

For Cal Poly Students Onljr!
Bring this ad in for 10% O FF tny regularly
priced piueh i^K ^

^

9UMMBI SUBLEASE - 960
Foothill Hacienda, closo to
campus.* two full bathrooms.
CaR Chits at 5463187
fi.20
2 BDRM APT FOR RENT Cloaa,
nica, aagor to nag. 960, Joa •
5464615. Rock «4 7 0 4 .

’____________
SUMMER SUBLET-2 bik from
Poly. 2 Bdrm A 2 bath. Fum.
9100 moJaa. CaH 541-0621

SIGMA KAPPA

CMWoawAewei
SMOwr ansS4<

SUMMER SUBLET
2 bdrm IVk bth fum twns Apt
Wash, dry 3 min wk to Pofy
ISOfparson 4 spaoas 544-0141.
....
.............................(5-26)

j

SUMMER SUBLET-979 par
month lor a sherad room for
famsiss at Crank Apts, «ary
oloso ot Polyl Cad Sun »499623.

Sommar A p t Openings (or 4
people. Czech Cbalal 9300 mo

Once on the team, though, fbe catapulted to the
third tffoL on the team in both the conference race and
the national meet in November, placing 10th in the na’’tionals at Cape Girardeau. Missouri to gain AllAmerican status as ths team finished in second place.
Harper^ continued her ftrong running through the
' quarter break and opened the season with a 4:68 mile
at ths Bakersfield AD-Comers Meet in February. She
cracked a ^25.6 at the Golden Bear Meet of Cham
pions in late March in Berkeley, a personal best time
that stood until she went arild at the conference meet.
Hie conference meat was odd in itself in that Harper
ran uncontested for the last 1,000 meters, hitting the
finish Une with a 22-second win.
“ I felt really good at the race. I had planned on runnimg trials <m Friday, but there were none, so 1 had
three days rest. I was considering running the Div. I
nationals and I really wanted to aee what I could run. 1
definitely put out in the race, but the pace would have
been different had there been someone there, especially
(m the last lap,” Harper said.
This week’s national should be a classic duel between
Kraemer and Harper, as Kraemer has a season best of
4:22.16. The senior star obviously Iws ths credentials,
like two individual national titles ait the Div. II level,
but Harper said it doesn’t bother her anymore.
“At this point in the season I don’t have her in the
back of my mind. ^Earlier in the season I did. If ^
came in three secònds ahead of me in workouts! I
figured she’d come in three seconds ahead of me in
races.
’’Now I think I cen beat her. I know it will be a really
good race. Both of us should improve on our times.”
Harper, who qualified for the Div. II meet in the
1,500, the 3,000 and the 6,000 (a best time of 17:32.31
and for the Div. I meet in the 1,500 and 3,000, won’t go
to Frovo, Utah next week for the Div. I meet because
of school finals.
No matter. She’s just wondering how much time she
- can slice off by next season.
SUMMER SUSLEASE
FML CHRMTIAN ROOSNIATE
NEEDED, COLLEGE CHALET.
OiesiMO C A U ANGELA AT
H19 THTT
■
____________ (62)
SUBLEASE SUMMER. OTR.
2 Bedroom apt
adtacant to Health Canter
5 min. to canrpus
rant nag. Cad 541-6600
(63)
SUMMER SUBLET FURN APT
2BDRM/
3
PE R S
990
MNTH/EACH NEGOTIABLE
544-7671
(62)

fO f4.D otallS—5463061.

ASI CONCERTS
Wishes to smploy a graphic
daaignar lor the 1982-63 school
year. Muat know camera ready
art.andhavasxpariancain spec
Ing type art. Call Janelie
Schmidi at 541-6519 before 8 .y
A.M. after 1030 P.M. or leave 4
massage In box M Activity
Planning CantsrUU-217.
(64)
Dormlas; Mam how to budget
your food bHI by buying low
cost high-nuirtant foods. A
Nutrition Educator In tha Health
Canter can show you how. Makr^
an appl. at the front desk. Oft
hrs. 62 M-F. NO CHARGE.
{TTH5/2-I

G R A P HI C
Complete artgina diagnostic A A T T E N T I O N
SUMMER SUBLEASE 9100
DESIGNERS
tuna-up
by
cartillad
auto-artgina
i
Mala, to share 2 par. Murray St.
Intarvlass (or 1962-1983 Pro
Station Fum., A pt CaH Mark • tuna-up specialist on all gram Board Activllias CalerNfar
American
6
Foreign
cars
5463206.
'91600 * parts; 6 month/OCXX) Committee are being held
____________________________________( 6- 1)
mils guarantee. Cad Fratrk at Thursday, May 27 from 640440
pm In tha GRC bulldittg roor
Summer Sublet closa to Po541-3400 altar 4 p.m.
ly/town, Fum, pool, iacuzzl.
(64) 204. You must be a Junior >
Senior next year with e>
98(Mno. Call Mika, 541-4003
parlanca In design. II irt__________________________ (64)
larastad, pMsss call Nira Mah
Summer sublet near Poly. 0««n
at 544-8430. Bring your port
room m turn a p t OllOfmo. Call
PrsgnantT Naad haMT Cad folios.
Vova 544 6661
A J^.H JL 5414967
(627)
____________________________ (6 3 )

SUMMER SUBLEASE
1 Famala naadad. Fum. Cloaa
to Poly. 9100 mon. CaH Pat 5410662.
______________________ (627)
ROOMMATE NEEDED FROM
6/18 THRU SCHOOL YEAR
NICE APT. NEAR CAMPUS ANO
SHOPPING. 5432100.
„ __________(627)
3 bedroom houaa avallabla for
summer—clooa to Poly 186 or
nag. 5464621 or 5464600.
(627)
HOUSE FOR SUMMER
Spacious 4br/2blh 9100/Mo parroom. Rant all or Just 1 Laguna
Lake Arsa. 644-7006

___________________

SUMMER HOUSING
Spacloua A p t for thraa Cloaa to
Poly, Cad 6463334.
_________________________ (626)
Summer Sublaaea Vary Cloaa to
Poly. Room for 2 famalaa
nonoffik.90amo. CaH 541-1010.
_________________________ 5 «
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
For nxt yr. No auntmar rant New
eortdo. Dah wsh, mic srav. Fir
pic, 150 pr mth, shr rm. Call
MarkffUok 6443666
____________ (627)
Roommate naadad to share an
a p t with 9 other guys naar Poly,
yr laaao Fred 6444757.
_________________________ 5 ^
SUMMER SUBLEASE: 9 Badrm.
houaa naar sohooL 9340fmo.
Cad Mura »444200.

i

A p t Mr Swiiwer BuSR. 9 d d r*.
p eat 9 ddw. Rant Paly SlOOffaa.
M ag) 94699114966

TYPING4BM P sedame M , 79;
R6R TypMg, Rena 6 6 4 6 dtSat
94« 9961
__________________________ (64)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM.
SPELLING 5 GRAMMAR IN-,
CLUOED BECKY 6442040
__________________________ (9 ^
FAST 5 PROFESSIONAL TYP-,
ING. HK3H QUALITY WORK.
91/PG. 14 YRS. EXP. ANN. 772-WS5
__________________________ (64)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 9125
pg. DMrra, »447316

Suzuki 560 1975 9000 aMo
Suzuki TS100 1979 9600 both In
good condition 54346X.
(627)
COUCHROLLSOUT INTO DOU
BLE BEO.Ciood Condition 900
obo Cad Mark 541-449t,_
(628)
'66 Ford GaMxy, 352 cubic in
angina 5 transmission. Good
condltionl AMo, 2 wheel traiMr
5436661 ova or wknd.
(628)

TYPING SERVICE, IBM COR
RECTING SELECTRtC BONNIE.
5434820 EVES.
(94)

FOR SALE: Do you need to lu~
nMh your apt. for summer'’
Come to our moving saM. Sat. 5
Sun. 63. 81 Dai Oro Ct. (Los
Vardas Park 1)SLO.
(628)

THE PEOPLE CONNECTION
641-4974
"W a Bring PaopMTogathar*'
(64)

73 Datsun Pickup new seats
sir. Tape Dock 5 extras 91900
Mdra 0x11279
(61)

FAST, PROFFESIONAL TYPING
9125 PER PAGE
772-6601
(64)
SMMJp MS SiMSy
TYPING IBM ELECTRONIC 96l
BSSetSMI
(699)

Camper shod lor smad truck
compMM ««fth canvas room
9300 M ka 0X11278.
(61)

LARGE STORAGE SPACE
During sumnwr SOQHnonth 773
prwK
(626)

80 HONDA HAWK
Custom palntad 5

___________________________(620)

Heavy Duty fully oncloaad
iralMr 9300 Mika ext 1278 after
5402394603.
•
(61)
CB400T
custom

parts. nSIfTISt, COSSf S StOCS
parts mckKMd 5 MORE. »4 6
(Th63)

Band W a n M : Country 5
WaoMm or DnMMnd to ploy In
SanM Maagaitta »436076

SBPGARELUdMPED
auto ohqka, od M)oction, runa
great. Rack avadabM. Boat oL
kw.SMph 6444667
(61)

Opinion

iM h f

Nightmares

aupport t^feagronè casnpsgns in ’66and'7S.

r .M a y fr .l

**

>60 mean that rtitte Curb u
a ‘Democrat ?
No, he Jidhk regi9tar to >^te until
.

It!s b a n 14 ym n dnoa M flu mannad a P-2 boat on tha
ju n | ^ rivara o f Viatnam and Cambodia, but tba mamoriaa
cling to hia anboonaciooa mind Uka a atubborn loach. OccaaionaUy tba slimy craaturao o f M ika’s mind ara thrust to the
surfaoa by a car’s backfiring, dead ailonca at night, or tha
smoO o f rotting vagatation.

fit least he v6tsd ftt hia own
decdon.

Mika still has nightmares about his highachool buddy, Jafi,

'L

» who was blown to piaoea by a hand granada Io m than 10 fast
away. H a aaaa J a ^ s hand strotchad out to him, beckoning
him into the past. H a fanaginae JafTs face as ha saw it
saconda bafora tha explosion.
Jeff and tha nightmares o f combat foDowad M ilw home, as
similar horrors stndc with thonaands of other Vietnam
veterans. For tha noost part, tha vats sea thamsatvas as tha
unwilling, lad by tba uncaring. Even now, tha U .S. govern
ment is not willhig to grant banafita to vats who con ^iu a to
suffer emotional trauma or physical maladias, or
have
passed on tha affects o f A gent Orange to their offspring.
For many veterans, tha adjustment process was com
pounded by tha attitude
tha pubHc. Although tha majority
of Vietnam vats were the casualties of tha draft, many
Am ericans.ragardad returnees as callous mtiiderers. Televi
sion had projected images o f M y Lai into every living room, *
and tha
asaodatad vets with this tragedy.
In addition, the government has never admitted that some
actions takemin the war, sudi as in the use of tha defoliant
Agent Orange, were more harmful to American troops then
the intended jungle target.
_ Vietnam was a long, bloody, costly conflict. To many, it is
an embarrassing w ar best left in the past. But its v a t e r ^
are still part o f the present, and deserve mme understanding,
'credit and benefits than the government and the public have
given them thus far.
Mustang DaHy Editorial Board con
demns the antagonism, and worst yet, the {»«a e n t trend of indifferoice toward Viatnam veterans and their problems. W e
urge the public to recognira the veterans as pawns in a
pditical no-win chess gaipe. many of whom have suffered ir
reparable mental damage A a result. W e urge the govern- ,
ment to take note of the special needs of these men and their '
familiea.
Whether one sui^xxts <n* denounces the govomment’s ac- _
tkm in Vietnam, the veterans of the conflict must be seen as
victims. In recent years we have heard much about the
tragedy of the victims of rape, poverty, race. It is time to turn.
attention to the victims of Vietnam—the veterans.

Daily policy
laCUnTaiid pr«M iv I m m s may be sub
mitted to the Muatang Daily ^ bring
ing them tb the Daily office in Room 226
of the Graphic Arta Building, or by san
ding them to: Editor. Muatang Daily,
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Lois Obiqm, CA

étanly Stoked

AH unsigned editorials reflect the ma
jority view of the Muatang Daily
Editorial Board. Hie board conaista of
Editor Tom Johnaon. Managing Editor
Robin Lewis and Editorial Assistants
RoaeAnn Wentz and David Bradmey.

By Tony Cockrell

HHST5 UP MITH STAWfS a U -Q M 6 ? »

TheLastWorcb

Potty penmanship
BY JEANETTE V A N BERKEL

Ih s caveuMm were aaid to have done
it. The Egypiiaaa were vary elaborate
with thaira. The people of 79 A.D.
Pompeii have had their efforts studied
in depth. Poly-atadente do it too—in the
restrooms on campus.
I ’m talking about graffiti. Potty panmanahip. Philoaophiea, jokaa. drawfaiga
and ideaa acrawlsd on waOa. A way to
relieve ona’a aelf maetally, ao to apaak.
In any cam, it'a bean vary affective on
campua. proven by the hundreds of com
mente by those wto visit.
A blank 3 z 4 foot alab of paper ia
hung on the waU. The wallpaper is mar
red by one student, then another, and
another —each uanally commenting on
something written there previously. No
topic seems imAiune from the wall
acrawlara. ’
Shifting through tha writings of tha

dreamy scribbler who writes of the
latest romance, ara the phRoaopUeal
ones who leave profundkise galore.
There are opinionated writers
pro
pound on very major iaauaa. Commenta
on tha draft, ERA, Ronald Reagan, ASI
alactiona, and tte aituation in the
FaDdanda have all made it to tba graffiti
boarda.
In abort, you gat advice, entartainment and information. You know which
taachara to avoid, who’a in love with
who, and where to look for summer
encmlo3rnient.
'The A S I benefits from these
bathro<hn boards—the foundation
doaan’t have to pay loada of money to
paint the walla anymore. Perhaps the
rest of the campus should follow suit
and hang up the graffiti boarda. Or.
maybe the state officiale just want to
aea tha writing on tha waUa.

bate driver

Editor:
'The other day I had a roadaida
“diacuaeion” with a fallow who commutea daily on his bicycle between
Morro Bay and Cal Poly. Ha waa angry
at ma bacauaa momenta aarUar I had
motionad for him to gat ott of tha
Highland Drive entrance to the'Cal Poly
campus and uaa tha bike path. We apoka
ao bfioQy that I had no opportunity to
raiaa certain points on tiis issue of
bicyclee and automobflea sharing the
roadwasra.
(1| I frequently ride e bicycle to Cal
Poly and am appreciative of the peraooal vahiaa t ^ t motivate many to
apum tha automobile.
(211 recognize CaUfomia law providea
for the operation of bicyclee anid motor
vehicles on certain types of streets.
(31 Nevartheleee, safety consklera-
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tiona and common senas should dictate
that wherever alternaUvee ezist, the
biesreUet should avoid traffic lanaa boay
with care. It ia a Met that it ia not unconunon for bicyclaa and even motor
cycles to beoverhxdud in traffic.
(411baUave it ia very unwise for bikers
to occupy traffic lanes on the Hi|ddand
Drive entrance to campus at peak
perioda of traffic. Hiare ara bike Janae
parallel to this roadway.
''
The bicycle commuter argued that the
Highland Drive bike path ia too slow for
his schadula. His primitias clearfy differ
from minai I ’d either budget two addi
tional minutes of commuting timo than
risk a tragedy for both m yan and soma
driver who didn’t see me until a split se
cond before impact.
John Phillips
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